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adopted in the twenty-seven volumes of the Cal.alogue of the Birds in 
the British Mnsenm," prepared b). Mr. F. II. Waterhouse, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. Sc/ater. It was origiua/ly intended for private uqe, but its 
utility became so evident that the Club decided to print it as Vohune IX 
of its Bnlletin. • For this decision the Club deserves the gratitude of 
all working ornithologists. A list of the 2 7 volumes, with the titles iu 
full, and date of publication, follows /h'e Index, separately paged. The 
preface to the Index contains the following, which xve are sure will interest 
not a few of the readers of 'The Auk ': 

"The following Latin lines were composed by a member of the 
B.O.C. to commemorate the names of the eleven authors of the'Cata- 

logue of Birds':--- 

IJE CATALO(3I AVlUM NIAGNI SCRIl'TORIBUS UNI)EC[M. 

Shardins incepit, scripsilque volumina multa; 
6'eebohmus sequit u r, prom ptng ad auxi lium. 

Teutonicus, ze]o plenus, venit inde 
S(t[z,/nteSClUe bonam pr:•'bet alaqictls opera. 

Jam .S'c/alerus adest, Iria longa volumJna complens, 

Expers lZarg,'i/lus nunc Picos ordinat omnes, 
[tar•erlusque sagax Cypselidas nun•erat. 

Mnltum etiam peasin Shelle)'i pc(fruit ardor, 
Mullurn Sat,tdersi mens operosa dedit. 

Chtrus ah lmli& jam .?alvadorius adstat, 
et tandem Gra•t•s fine corolmt opus." •J. A. A. 

Sharpe's ' Hand-List of the Genera and Species of Birds.' 2 --The p,'es- 
ent'Hand-list'of birds is aworthvsuccessor to that of the late George 
Robert Gray, published also hy the Trustees of the British Museum, in 
the years I869-•S7[, which for many years was so serviceable to working 
ornithologists, and which has not yet lost its usefulness. This ne•v 

• Bulletin of the liftfish Ornithologists' Club. ]œdited by R. Bowd/er Sharpe, 
I,I. D.--Vol. IX, Avimn C-enerum Index Alphaheticus. London: R. 
Porter, 7 Princes Street, Cavendish Square. April, [899.--8•o, pp. •-3 •. 

,2 A Inland-List I of the I Geuera and Species I of I ]lircls I [Nomenclator 
Avium turn lossilium [ turn viventium.] [ I3y I R. Bowdiet Sharpe, LL. D. 
Assistant Keeper, Departmeier of Zoology I British Museran I Volume I. I 
London: I Printed by order of the Trustees I Sold hy I l,ongmans & Co, 39 
Paternoster Row, E. C.; [ ]L Quaritch, 15 Piccadilly, W.; Dulau & 
37 Soho Square, \V.; [ Ke•an .Paul• Trench, Triibner & Co., Charing Cross 
Road, W. C.;I and at the I ]3ritish Musettm (Natural Illstory), Cromwell 
P. oad, S. W. [ •899 I All rights reserved.--8vo, pp. i xxi -I- •-3o3. 
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' Itaud-list,' prepared by Dr. R. Bowdler Sharpe, the artthor of the greater 
part of the British Museum ' Catalogue of Birds,' bas a distinct adwmtage 
over its predecessor, in the fact that iu lieu of references totbe original 
places of description of the genera and species, it is sufficient to refer 
only to the ' Catalogue of Birds,' on which it is avowedly based, except in 
tile case of those described since tile publication of the earlier w)]nmes of 
the'Catalogne'; in such cases reference is given tothe original place 
o1' description. The '1tand-list' is thus bronght down to date, and as 
regardslhegroul)s embraced in the earlier vnhnnes of the 'Catalogue,' 
published many years ago, forms a most vainable index to snbsequent 
contribntiqnsto descriptive ornithology. It includes also, asau impor- 
tant featnre, theextinct birds. On this poinl, says the author: "I have 
ventm-ed to incorporate in what appears to me to lie their natnral posi- 
tion the extinct forms of birds: but il ix difficult to discover all the 

descriptions of fossil birds, scaIIered as they are through so many 
l)ublications ..... The work in this direction has been principally 
founded on the 'Calalogneof Fossil Birds,'writteu by Mr.R. Lydekker, 
I v . R. S., and pu'blished by the Trnstees in 

"The system of classification followed in the present work," says 
Dr. Sharpe, '•is that proposed by myself in tS9•,in my address to the 
Second Ornithological Cougress at Buda-Pest. I have seen uo teasou to 
modify the conclusions there recorded in any material degree." 

The nomenclatnre adopted is not in all cases that of tile ' Catalogu%' 
although the departure is mainly in the liue of giving a place in the 
'Iland-list' to many forms ignored ill the 'Cata]f)gue,' even when not 
fully endorsed by the author of the 'Itand-lish' as under the genera 
La•4•ofizts and ]•o?lastt among the Gronse, aqd also elsewhere. Tile fossil 
forms are distinguished by the use of antique type. We note as new 
genera the following: 3fezolreron, p. 5 6, for Jlf. doher/.yiRothsch.; ]2seu- 
darz'a, p. t3 I, for •frh• co[ttmbtt, (f. carbo, and t•f. snozv•'; and 
leturn, p. 235 , for ]>•ttl•tcrocorax harrisl Rothsch. t•allasicarbo and 
P•iloscoJSs are given as "Coues, MSS., •$9g," bnt both were ptiblished 
some months prior to the appearance of the present volnine (see Osprey, 
III, May, •899, p. •44)' 

It may be noted that there are no subge•era nor subspecies in the 
present work, all generic names having the status of full genera and all 
the 'forms' recognized under the generic names standing as 
species. 

Dr. Sharpe has evidently taken great pains to secure accm-acy, haviug 
seut the proof-sheets of bis 'Hand-list' to some twenly of tile leading 
ornithologlstsln various parts of the world for their revision. He says: 
"' I cannot too warmly express my thauks to the nndermentioned ornithol- 
ogists, who have revised the proof-sheets of this work, and given to it 
the importance of an international pnblication. Many of them have 
freely given me their original uotes, have saved me froin many slips, and 
have greatly enhauced the value of the work." 
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The present volnine includes the •aurul'a', the Rattit;f, and the Car- 
inata' from the Tinamiforl•aes to the end of the Slrigifornqes. or the orders 
I XXVlof Sharpe's classification. The priating of the second volunae 
of this invaluable ' Hand-List' is well tinder wa?.•J. A. 

Dubois's 'Synopsis Avium.'• Part I of l)r. 1)uboi•'s •Synopsis 
Aviunq,' or ' Nouvean Manuel d'Ornitl•ologie,' is in reality a • hah&list,' 
coastratted very nearly on the plan of that of the late G. R. G•'ay, rather 
than a 'manuel'in the sense in which this term isconamonty employed. 
The specieg and subspecies are numbered consecutively, bat nnder two 
distinct series of nnmeration. Part 1, comprlsi•g the Psittaci, Scan- 
sores, and Pict, consisting of 8o pages. incitedes •o 5 species and •73 
subspecies, refer'red to •8o genera. References are nsually given to 
ilh•strations. xvhen •uch exist, but tin'ely to place of original description, 
and synonyms are cited with simply the •mme of the author. It is evi- 
dently prepared with thoroughness and care, and its usefairness xvill be 
limited only by the plan of construction. 

From the prospectns xve learn that the • Synopsis' will appear in quar- 
terly parts, of non•inall 3' 96 pages of text, or,as in Pa;t 1, of 8o pages and 
a colored plate, the pla•e taking the place of x6 pages of text. The "sev- 
eral catored plates" that are to appear in the coarse of the work will 
represent newor hither'to unfigured species. The subscription price 
6francsper part, up to the completion of the third part, when the price, 
for new subscribers on]y, will be raiscd to9 francs per part. The work is 
to comprise about seven parts. It is beantiftfily printed and will be a 
valnablecont•ibntion toornilhnlogicalliler•tture.•J.A.A. 

Salvadori and Festa on Birds of Ecuador. • This is Part I of a report 
on Dr. P'esta's collection of birds. numbering nearly 3o00 specimens and 
representing over 600 species, made by him during three years spent in 
exploring various parts of Ecuador. The present paper relates only to 
the Oscines, of which x65 species arc ennmerated. Of these 5 are 
described ns flew and Io others are l'e•orled a• new to Ecnador. The new 
species are (I) 7>•rd•; conrad/, (2) 
ola tStlermed/•%' (4) OermO/t//rt (equalor/a/is, and (5) C3'anoOc'a an•,'elre. 

• Synopsis Avium. Nouveau Manaet d'Ornithologie. Par Atphonse 1)ubois, 
Docteur en Sciences, Conservateur au Mus6e Royal d'lfistoire naturelie de 
Belgique, etc. Fascicule I. l'sittaci, Scansores, Piti. I/ruxeltes: }[. l,amerti•*, 
fiditeur, 2o Rue du Marchd-au-bois. •899. New-Vork, chez M. G.-E. 
Stechert. 9 East I6th St. 4to, pp. 80, and • col. plate. Six francs, or 
•[.2o, per part. 

= VJaggio del Dr. Enrico Festa nell'Ecuador. T. Salvadori ed E. Festa. 

Uccetli, Parte prima • Passeres oscines. Boll. Mus. Zool. ed Anat. comp. d. 
R. Univ. di Torino, XV, N. 357, PP. [-3% Aug. Io, [899. 
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